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A FÊTE DIEU PROCESSION IN THE f
PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

A finc day ii june is agood gift from God. I know af zS
no lietter way ai sanctifying it than hearing mass in a
country village iii the Protince of (,tiebec, ani taking t
part tri tle tutu Dieu jrc.0nof tbe Dlessed Sacraînent.
Tho particular village that E- and I chose this year
in wvhichl ta combine our visible expression of dovotion
and-our invisible study of French Canadian lire and char-
acter, %vas Sault ari-Recollet, seven miles fromn the heat
of tie city of Montreal, un the sotîthern branch of the
Ottawa, knowvn as the Riviere des Prairies. Halfan hour's
ride in 0310 of tie crowded carniages of the Canadian
Pacific Railway, wvherein you bave made the acquaintance
(by siglit uni l>of oneaor two emninont Canadian statesaien,
a massio.jary bislup, two nuns, three young seminarians,
various thrifty *.Isewives returning with their week's
supply of necessaries, a farmer or two, divers travelling
agents, a man whose leg: had been blown off roccntly in a
gas explosion and wlio persisted in being takien home ta
bo nursed, three priests, and las* an-1 most lovely, a little
maid of ton summers, in sr)otless ijite raiment, wreatîi,
and voil, going out by train to receive the blessîng of
"grandpere," bile having tirat murning muade lier first com-
munion.

49Saultau-Recollet ! - calîs the conductor, and you, by
means of a brave little jump, aliglît on tIre platform,
wvhich îs almost twa feet below the stop of the carniage,
and look wildly aruund yo*u as the train stoams slowly off
ta crawl through tire iran suspension bridge which spans
the rapids betwecn Sault.au.Récollet and l3ord.au.Pîouffe.
Carniages there are none, apparently ; but as you gaze a
spider-like vohicle, drawn by a, veritable ghast a! Rosin-
ante, cames in siglit and the driver declares bimself bound
for the village. Along ivith a small contingent of our
fellow-passengers E - and I entered this chariot,
callcd in thiese parts Illa diligence."

Tîxe road wiirds along the margin o! tbe turbulent river,
and the music af the ever.foaming rapids keeps time ta
aur tuneful thoughts. Underbranching elms, across cool,
bubbling streams, and past picturesque cottages we are
slawly driven. A turn in the road brings us ta a lofty
mission cross iii a little inclosure by the wvayside. Upon

the cross are nailed the instruments of the Passion, and as
ive lib A UUS dri.ier lifts bis bat in salutation. Before
this simple shrine knelt a little girl in a blue frock, bier
hîgli straw biat trimmed with a band of vivid red, and bier
chaplet between lier little brown fingers. Further along
the tuad we encuuntered a band o! children, al dressed
wvith sieatness and a picturesque effect of colaur ; tbey
were sirîging lustily, with all the power of their shrill
littIe voices, and the burden of their soug was in the in-
terests of the morrow.

Donnez, donnez, donnez, donnez,
Donnez, donnez un beau jour.

W lien tire cross.roads were reached our driver neined up.
Rosînante and alighred at the door o! a large brick build-
ing knawn as IlPeloquin's Hotel," ahouse liberally patron.
îzed bath iu sumrmer anrd winter by excursion parties !rom,
the city.

Admirable in ail its arrangements we found this village
hastelry, and it was in a very contenrted frame of mind
that we opened our eyes on the moonnî.g of "lProcession
Sundav. Our awakening was at an early bout, for, de.
termîned tu, share ail the village privileges, we bail de.
cided upon appraching the sacraments in the littlechapel
af the Jesuit Ftathers' novitiate, situated fully a mile froni
Peloquin's. A welI laid "<trottoir"* extends along the
roadsîde, sa that our shoes were none $lie worse of the
danipness a! eartb arnd grass as we slowly wended
aur way alung the beautiful countr) raad. Throughaut
the night the rainfaîl had been considerable, anrd a
cîoudy sky frownin gsullenly above the rapid river gave
promise of bad weatb or and a consequent disappoîutment.
Our walk ivas most enjoyable, in spite a! the t hreatening
aspect o! nature-the country was sa lovely in its new
sprirg liveny, aàid the gandens ail sa, sweet with their
»brave show o! lilacs and Miies. Pretty cottages extend

'rom Peloquin's ta the beautiful Convent of the Sacred
îIcart, the well.kept grounds of which occupy a large
pace an the rnap of our route. Then the road meets the
iver, and tho two mun along in harmony for a littie wvay
intil the shore wvidens out fromn us, and we pass an under
lie lindens and over a mendaov vherc a brook mnurmurs
among the sweet cowvslips and choke-cherry trees. On
.vc go past shrines of curiaus style and decoration, past
primitive Canadian cottages and more statcly bouses in
shaded grounds, past the rcside:nce St. janvier, presented
by Monsignor Vinet ta the diocese of Montreal, as abhome
Mor invalided priests-on until wve corne ta Ilthe Hill
which is called ]3eautiful," or in other words, ta, the gate.
wax wvhich divides from the outer world the Canadian
novitiate of the Society of Jesus. Up the broad plane
of avenue, under the grand o!d limes and elms, past a
shrine of the Blessed Mother, in the shadow of wvhich is
a parterre of flowers planted in the device of the sacred
manograrn, and an unpretending fligbt of steps leads us
ta the sriait brown doar through which s0 many men
have entered as Saul ta emerge as Paul. It was a new

exprince this, and we trembled somewhat at aur own
tert. The doar was opened by a youn g lay brother,

a pretty bay of possibly twenty years of age, whose
downcast lids could not well veil the ber'uty of his large
lustraus eyes.

We asked for an English.speaking father. and hie
ushered us into the poar little chapel ta prepare for
confession. What a poor chapel 1 Poor as ta space,
fumniture, and decoration, and yet how holy 1 A quaint
aid altar, somte good oil-paintings, two bits of delicate
painting in needlework, aid and of great value, a terrible
suggestion in crude colour of St. Michael un the war-
path.-the picture, I was afterwards told, wvas painted by
a native Mexican, wbich probably accaunts for the saint
having five ostrich.Ieathers in bis liair-a side altar ta
the Blessed Virgin, a small harmonium, and some& rows
of yellow benches complete the inventory of the furniture
of this nursery of saints. I ami forgctting ta include the
confessional, af tiny proportions, tucked behind the door
in such. wvise that the penitent is mare or less shaken
according- as the door be mare or less frequently opened
during the time of bis recital of transgressions.

Half.past eight sawv us retracing aur footsteps, duly
fortified for the fatigue of the marning. Passed us rolled
neat vehicles, full beyond the original intention of the
builders, for none could be left at home to-day : even the
babies must came ta, do hanour ta the Bon Dieu. From
aIl the quaint aId homesteads came the families in Sun-
day raiment; along an avenue ta aur left came evidently
an entire househald, the mother of proportions seldoin
attained save by a daughter of Israel or a French-Cana-
dian matron, the father as thin as a rail, bis shining
broadcloth coat hanging in wrinkles around him, bis
trowsers showing a strongly-marked crease down the
centre of each caîf, and bis silk bat resplendent in glass
though antique in shape. In bis arias, clad in pink and
blue, reposed the baby. Before us Irotted two tiny boys,
laged possibly four and six. The broad space af green-
sward in front of the church was edged by horses and
carnages tied to the fence-nicely kept horsts and carri-
as, telling of the prosperityof Sault.au-coltTer

was no laitcning outside tô talk of current events; eacb

prishoner with grave saîemnity entered the church and'
took bis seat. We did likewise with this difference that
we :ook saine one else's seat.

In some parts of the sacred edifice there was room and
ta spare ; in otherà seats were at a premîum. I counted
nine little boys perched on the holy.water cask. In they
came, the goo3 country people, many af them in gorgeous
toiles. After the gospel the curé made the announce-
monts for the following week, beginning with a few well-
chosen words on the subjoct of the procession of the day,
in wbich hie recommended bis ftock nat ta engage in idie
conversation'on the route, but to say their beads and en-
deavaur ta remaîn recollected. In the sanctuary were
seated tbree aId priests from St. janvier, the vicaire of the
parish, and twa young- Jesuits tram the novitiate.*

At the conclusion of the Mass we al' Ieft the cburch for
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